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January 2020
Dear Parent/ carer
I am writing to you as part of the launch of our Y12 Internship Week 2020. This will involve students
arranging and carrying out a week of work placement, week commencing 13th July 2020.
We timetable this week for several reasons, including:
●
●
●
●

The importance of such experience when making applications to university and/or employers.
To avoid students missing lessons when carrying out work experience weeks (as has sometimes
happened in the past).
School can no longer arrange a formal work experience week.
To give students the chance to develop important skills such as self-reliance, organisation and time
management.

I am sure it will, once again, be a rewarding week for our students and the key parts of the arrangements are
as follows:
●
●
●
●

Students are expected to find and arrange their own internship. A good starting point is family and
friends. Tutors can give help and advice if a student is struggling to find a placement.
Parents/carers must approve and sign off their consent for the internship.
School will review all placement forms as a secondary check of suitability.
Students will receive all the paperwork they need to complete and return when organising their
placements. Please check with them and ensure that the paperwork is completed and returned to us
in good time.

It is important to understand that the internship is a self-placement and that the school, whilst supporting
the process and reviewing all proposed placements, will not be responsible for the final decision as to the
suitability and safety of the placement. This is the responsibility of the student and their parent/ carer.
As a result of Internship Week, summer term for Year 12 students will end one week before main school, on
Friday 10th July, and they will not return until the start of Y13 in September.
If you have any further questions, please contact me at your convenience.
Yours faithfully

L. Marsland
Ms. L. Marsland
Director of Sixth Form

‘Achievement for All’

